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:BEFORE ~EE If.AlLROAD COMMISSION OF ~BE ~UE OF CALIFORBIA 

"'In "the ':Matter ot the ~:pl1eat1on ) 
o~ U:O~OIt -!r!RAXSIT ' COnANY, ' tor' a' ) 
cert1t1cate,' o:t.:publ1c conven1e~;ce J 
ana. neces~t;y:!or the' operation: '., ) 
0:-'8, s1gb.t~see1ng service: between ) 
Los A.J:l&el.es and Orange County. ) 

) 

.Qpl1ea.t10%l No. 13873. 

w'O :a. Sa.nson and. F. D .. Rowell, for A:ppl1cant. 

Fra.:ak ICarr. R. ',E~ Wedekind. an\tB:. ·~O. 'lra.rlcr, 
for Pa.c1t~o. ~lectr1'e. ~J.wa.y COJrlll~~ 

Nol'man It.' 'Roboth2.m.;· for Pao1t1c. Coast Motor 
Coa.ah COInllallY'O ' , 

:BY ~RE COl41ISSIOlr: 

OPINION 

!eMs is an a:p:pl1eat1on under section 50t ot tho :2u'blic 

Utili ties .. ~et ~or a ,certi:t1co:te ot 'p'J.blle co~!en1en~e and. no

ces.s1ty to o:perate s:1gb.t-3ee1ng stages on a cont1rm oua sigh-t-
o v •• , .. ., , 

see1:ag tr1:p from. Los Aneelec, tUough Ora.ne;e C~'W1tT and retul'n, . , .. 

haVing ollet~llWlt namely. Los: AIlgeles. 

J.. »ubl1c heal"1ng was held. beto~ Exam1 ner Va.ughan &t 
, . , . 

L08 Angeies, It. t which time the matter was' duly subini tte~' and 

is now read1 tor deoision. 

~he route pro»osed. is ~m Los .Angeles to Long :Beach 

via. Down~:.r; Coast :SouJ.eve.rd, to Seal. ~ Beaoh, SUnset Eea~ Runt-

ington :Beach: :New;p~rt, Ba.lboa. :Bea.oh ~\t La.gtina. :sea~, retUmng . ... _ .. 
b,. 'ff'8.'3', ot Tust1ll to, Santa..Ana; Santa.Ana. to Ora..l'Jee T1a. l£8.1n 

Street, in' and. out o:r Ora.:age by Orange ~ Street~ Anahe1m Roa.(L to 
,., , . 

~ " ... .. ~ 
Anaheim 8lltt Ful.lerton; Bres. Roa.d., to Brea; 13re&-IA R&ba Road. 
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to La. Habra; La. :e:abra-?1h1 ttier R08.d. to 1th1 t't1er; Wh1 tt1 er :BouJ.e-
po - .... .. . .. 

TUCL""to Los A.ngeles .. ~h:1s ro'l4't& is :pro:poa4~o:. for the entire l"ear 
.. -

exce:pt durinf; the l\lU'm S'tUDIner sea.on in the months ot J'tme. J'ul.7.' 

A~t and September, when the route 1s to be reversed, the obJeot 

being to tra.vorse the _mer ;portions in the to l."'8noon. sinoe the 

hee.t ill not u great then as 1 t 1s 1n the afternoon. The buses 

will lea.ve Los Angeles a. t 9: 00 a.m.. arnV1ng a. t IagalUl. Beach at 
III .. ~ • 

ll:30, leav1Xl6 ~ Beaoh' a.t 1:00 ».m..~ ur1v1ng at Loa .A.J26elea 
, . , 

at' 4:00 ;p.m. The !ar~ :tor adults 18 ti.5O, and tor ch11di-en 

under twelve years ot age $2.05. which'inolUdea the- :prioe ot tanoh-
, -

eon a.t Laguna. :Bea.oh. !rho looalities throUgh which the tr1;p rill 

be mado·will b~ described by a. guide, employed bl" the applioant~ 

and. the 'stages will be met at most ot the above named. ;po1nts b:r 
out' 

members ot the local ohambers ot oommerce. who will pOint" a:cd de-

scribe the interesting features ot their respective localities. 

!rhe service a.s s.bove ou.tl1ned wa.s 1na.ugtU'8.ted. on Ka.7 15~ 

1927, which was :prior to the etfective dAte ot seotion 50t ot the 

:PUblic Util1ties' Act~ 8ZId at which time :no oertificate ot :pu.bl1o 

conve:c1ence axn neoessi tl" was required 1:or suoh o:perat:Lon. IlUr1nc 
, 

the last session ot the Legisls:ture section 2i- was adopted, de-

fin1lli: a. traJlSl)orta.tion company so as to 1nolude s1gb.t-see1llg 

operators, and the sa.14. section' 50i was al.so :passed,' %eC3.u111~ 

such o:pe:ra.tors to ollta.1n a. certitica.te ot public conven1enc"" 8114 

necessit7 ;prior to render1118 such servioe. On Jul.l" 29, 1927, 
" ' 

the effective de.t. o:t this latter seotion, applicant disoont1mted 

the abovo-descn'bed serv1ce u.ntil such certificate could be obta1n-

eel. 

It is shown :trom the operat1ons trom Mal" l5th to the 

date ot disoontinuance that there was a substantial develo:pment 

in the ~t:rona.ge 0: ~e tour, numberillg trom a.bout tour :pa.s~eng-

era on the tlrst da.7. to a.bout twentJ' on the last. Ten wttneas-
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ea were call.ed on beha.lt o~ a;ppl1cant, all ot whom testitied as 

to the nee~ ot this service. Four ot these witnesses, ~»re

sent.1n:g certa.in ot the chambers ot commerce ot 01 tiea looa.ted 

in O%'8ll&& county. testified. to the eUeot that the servioe would. 

Ul1dOubte~ be ot grea.t benefit to the Count;y,--ba.a1ng this op

in1011. '1J.l)on the results ot the :pa.st operations ot appl1cant. All 

ot these wi tnessea testified. tha.t theT batt 1nterr1ewed a. munber . 

ot the :pa. trona o~ the Une, and had. reoei vect expreas10na from the 

latter to the et:t'eot that the trip we.s Olle ot general enJoyment 

and. enJJ.gb.te:cmell.t. The testimollJ" o:t two witnesses operating 

travel tourist bureaus shows that there have been JIl8.ll1' requ.ests 

tor 1n:tormation regard1l'lg tb.1s tri.p. There 18 no other one-d&7 

tour :trcm Los Angeles to I.a.gtula. :Beaoh and l.'etUrtl; 111 taot, there 

18 no other sight-seeing tour covering the route :proposed br a.p

plicant. 

At the outset ot the hea.ring ?a.oif1o Coast :Mot~r Coa.ch 

Company entered. e. protest to the grant1Dg ot the e.»p11ce.t1o~ 
but later withdrew the sw=e and, t~U8h its Counsel, reoommend-

ed the. t the al'p11oa.t1on be granted. The P8.o1f1c Eleetric 

Railway Company, which a.p:peare(t a.s an interested p&rt:r. made a. 

like reoommendation througn its Counsel. 

~he ap~11oant oomme:oed this service u~on the,request 

of the Secreta.r1a.l .A.ssoe1e..t1on of Orange Count;y, the latter being 

desirouS o~ having Such service 1n- order -to a.dvertise its Count,. 

a.a to 1 ts general beauty and. resources. It is our o:p1n1on that . 
:publ1c convem. ence and necess1 ty require the o:pera.t10n 01' the 

serv10e in question. An order will be entered aooordinglY'. , 
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ORDER 

An application, as above name~ ~~ numbere~, hcv~ 

been :rUed, 0. pilb11c hear1nc ho:v1.ng been held. thereon, the 

matter having been ~uly ~b~1tted, and being now re~dy tor 

a.ecision,--

IT IS E32EBY FOUND AS A ZtCT that p~b11c convenience 

8.."'lcl. necessity req,ui:re the o.:porat1o:c. by MOTOR TRANSIT COl':? .. ~..1"Y 

0.:1: a. s:Lght-see inS triJ;> *o.m Los liJ:lQeles throu.eh Ora.nee County 

and retu:-n., r...aving one tc:-minus, n3:cely, Los li.ngeles., cver and. 

ulong the following rcute: 

From Lo.s Angeles to Long Beach via ~owney; 
Coast BouJ.eve.rd. to. Seal Beo.ch, ~U1l.set Beach, 
3:untingto:l. Beach, n!ew:port) l-5z.1boa Beach an"
Lo.g'\ma Eea.~h.. 

E!eturn--

Ls.c.'""1l.Ila Beach to Santa lilla vic. Tu.stin, Santa 
Ana to. Orc.nge via. ~.;:lin Street, in ana. out of 
Orange by Orange Street; ~~e~ Road to 
i~e1m o.nd ~ul.lerton; ~rca. Road to. Brea.; 
.:lrea-:.Gs. Habra ~oo.d to .La. F'..3.oro.; ~ Mbra-
"~!:.1ttic::-" Roo.~ to whittier; :'f.a.itticr Boulc.vard. 
to ~s .A.neeles. 

~iith optional right to roverse l"O'Il te during hct 
S'WOIller :lonths .. 

l~ IS H:S?nY ORDZRZIl the. t a co rt if ica te 0 t public. 
conv~iencean~ necessity be, cn~ the same is hereby grante~ 
to M.O~Ol'l. :;:~ISIT COm?A1-;'Y tor su.ch o:pero.tiollS, su.b.Jeet to the 
t~11owine·ccn~1tions: 

1. Apl'11eo.nt shall tUe its written acce:p-;ance 
of the certificate herein sranted within a Der1dt 
of not to exceed. ten (10) dsi"S :t::-om. d.ate he:reot. 

2.. Applicsnt shall tile, ~ d.uDlicate. within a 
:pe~iod of not to e~cee~ twenty (20) ~s from the 
d.ate herecf, t&rif~ of rates ~nd time sched.ules, SUCA 
t~r1tts ct ro.tes :uld ttme schedJJ:.le;s to be 1d.entica.l 
with those attached to the application ncre~, or 
r:l toa Dona. time sched.ules so.. tisfactory to. the Ra:tlroa.cl 
Co=m1ssion, ~~ s~l commence oDeration o~ said serv
ice within a period o.f not to excee~ sixty (60) days 
f::-Q~ tho date hereo~ .. 



3. ~he rights and. privileges herein a:a.thorlzed 
may not .. be d1soont1xm.ed.. 801.4.. l.ee.ae4., t~erre4 
nor assigned. unless the wr1tten oonsent ot the :Ra.1l .. 
road Commission to such d1scontinua.nce, sale;'·les.se, 
transfer or a..ssigmnent has :tirst been ae01lree.. 

4. lIo vehicle ma.7 be operated by a:ppl1oa.nt here
in unless such vehicle is owned by sa.id. a.ppllcant or 
is lea.sed by 1 t Ul:lder a. cont:ra.ot or a.greement em & 
basis satista.ctoZ7 to the Ea.1lroad. Commission. 

The ettective date of this o:rder' sball be twentY' 

(20) days !rom the date hereot. 

De.ted at san F:ra.noisco, Cal1tomia. this ~-. .• 
da1 ot AU8Q3t, 1927. 
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